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When I call you up at nine
I am hopping all the time
That the answer's going to be
Yes you want to be with me
Cause I've often heard before
Yes mmm no and I'm not sure
Must you treat me so unkind
Keep me waiting all the time
Oh Valentine, Valentine won't you ever be mine Valentine
When I knock upon your door
I am hoping ever more
That you'll greet me with a smile
Say come on in for a while
`Cause I've often seen before
Myself standing out your door
When it’s so hard to remain
Outside in the pouring rain
Valentine, Valentine won't you ever be mine Valentine
Shame on you I've got this feeling
Trying to share a bit with you
When I call you on the phone
And I try to reach your hone
Someone's called you up before
Leaving me so insecure
When I knock upon your door
I cannot hope anymore
When I look upon your face
That has left a lovers trace
I have tried in every way
And I've tried with every day
Even leaving me to say
I will love you anyway
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Oh Valentine, Valentine won't you ever spend some time with me
Won't you ever spend some time with me (One more time)
Won't you ever spend some time with me
Valentine credits: words and music by Robert Salagan all instruments by Robert Salagan except
for keyboard-piano-bass by Robert Séguin, drums by Michel Séguin, saxophone by Gerry
DeVillier, vocals by Robert Salagan background vocals by Richard & Marie-Claire Séguin,
George Thurston, Carole Savoie. Production by Henri Solinas, recording supervision by Michel
Goodwill: this is the original recording of 1971 from the Studio Tony Roman Montreal. A 45
RPM singles was released February 14th, 1972 on Polydor Records with Hey Lord on the flip
side. A French version was released on Spectrum Records with Il Viendra (Hey Lord) on the flip
side. George Thurston (Boule Noir) also recorded a French version on Spectrum Records.
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